
St .Charles Church                                                                           Bellows Falls, VT 

   

 

One Sabbath, 

when Jesus went 

to eat in the 

house of a 

prominent 

Pharisee, he was 

being carefully 

watched. When 

he noticed how 

the guests picked 

the places of 

honor at the 

table, he told 

them this 

parable: “When 

someone invites you to a wedding feast, do not 

take the place of honor, for a person more 

distinguished than you may have been invited. If 

so, the host who invited both of you will come and 

say to you, ‘Give this person your seat.’ Then, 

humiliated, you will have to take the least 

important place. But when you are invited, take 

the lowest place, so that when your host comes, 

he will say to you, ‘Friend, move up to a better 

place.’ Then you will be honored in the presence 

of all the other guests. For all those who exalt 

themselves will be humbled, and those who 

humble themselves will be exalted.” Then Jesus 

said to his host, “When you give a luncheon or 

dinner, do not invite your friends, your brothers 

or sisters, your relatives, or your rich neighbors; 

if you do, they may invite you back and so you will 

be repaid. But when you give a banquet, invite 

the poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind, and 

you will be blessed. Although they cannot repay 

you, you will be repaid at the resurrection of the 

righteous.” Luke 14:1, 7-14 

 

 

The Parish Office 

will be closed on 

Monday 

September 5th in 

observance of 

Labor Day. The 

Office will reopen 

on Tuesday 

September 6th. 
 

.Readings for the Week of August 29, 2022. 
Sunday: Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29/Ps 68:4-7, 10-11/Heb 12:18-19, 22-

24a/Lk 14:1, 7-14 

Monday: 1 Cor 2:1-5/Ps 119:97-102/Mk 6:17-29 
Tuesday: 1 Cor 2:10b-16/Ps 145:8-14/Lk 4:31-37 

Wednesday: 1 Cor 3:1-9/Ps 33:12-15, 20-21/Lk 4:38-44 
Thursday: 1 Cor 3:18-23/Ps 24:1b-4b, 5-6/Lk 5:1-11 
Friday: 1 Cor 4:1-5/Ps 37:3-6, 27-28, 39-40/Lk 5:33-39 

Saturday: 1 Cor 4:6b-15/Ps 145:17-21/Lk 6:1-5 

Sunday: Wis 9:13-18b/Ps 90:3-6, 12-17/Phlm 9-10, 12-17/           

Lk 14:25-33 

 

Mass Intentions 
This Weekend 
Saturday   RIP  Mike Nauceder (death rem)          
August 27 4:00 PM          By: Julie & family 
 

    Sunday   RIP              Kevin Brodeur (bday rem) 

August 28         9:00 AM   By: Karen Brodeur 
 

Daily Masses 
Wednesday   RIP     Deborah & August Gaspardino 
August 31 9:00 AM           By: Their Family 
 

Thursday   RIP  Cynthia Dunn Cupolo 
September 1 9:00 AM By: Phyllis Weltz 
 

Friday    RIP  Lodiza Kissell 
September 2 9:00 AM    By: Mary Folsom 
 

Next Weekend 
Saturday   RIP  George Bousquet         
September 3 4:00 PM          By: Paul Sackevich 
 

    Sunday   RIP              Jillian Dearden (1st death rem) 

September 4    9:00 AM   By: Her Family 
            

 Parish Support 
Weekend 8/20/22 & 8/21/22 

Weekly Offertory:                              $ 1470.00 

Envelopes:   $987.00 

Loose Donations: $483.00 

   

Votive Candles              $      55.50 

                           $  1525.50 
 

 
"Behold Jesus Christ crucified, Who is the 

only foundation of our hope; He is our 
Mediator and Advocate; the victim and 

sacrifice for our sins. He is goodness and 
patience itself; His mercy is moved by the 

tears of sinners, and He never refuses 
pardon and grace to those who ask it with a 

truly contrite and humbled heart."  
~ St Charles (Carlo) Borromeo 

 



22nd  Sunday in Ordinary Time                                  August 28, 2022 

   

 

Pray for Healing and Comfort  Especially for: Dan Green, Jacob & 

Jaxson Rivera, Rhythm Foster, Deb Etheridge, Ron Etheridge, Lori Miller, Lisa 
Bianconi, Frances Vaine, Barbara Stickney, Mary H. Smith, Constance Burns, 

Deacon John Blicharz, Edith Weidler, Theresa Nauceder, Verda Raymond, 
Monica Luedtke, Lois Woodard, Joseph Marion, Jr., Paul Desruisseaux, 
Charlie & Betsy Bashaw, Betsy & Bob Anderson, Shirley Denno, Grace Shelc, 

Tom Shelc, Ed Hindes, Maria Coyne, Madison Bills, Robert Brown, Mary 

Folsom, Marilyn Lemoine, Patrick Barry, Peter Bodner, Ellah Williams, 
Maybelle Long, Joseph Mitchell, Heather Rodger, Patricia Jones, Frances 
Hackett, Colleen Paquet, David Robarge, Kathy Mcarthy, Tom Burns, Mary 
Lou Fogg, Jim Nyberg, Cheryl Elysse Garrett, Ed Atkins. Please contact the 

rectory (463-3128) if you wish Father Agnel Samy to make a sick call 
or bring Holy Communion to someone who is unable to attend Mass. 

 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal 2022 
Make your gifts online: vermontcatholic.org/giveonline.  

 

St. Charles goal for 2022 is  

$ 20,199.85. As of 8/16/22 we are at 

22% of our goal. 

 

 

Vermont State Catholic Daughters Retreat, 

September 17, 2022 9:00 am to 2:00 pm  

Our Lady of the Angels Church, Randolph, VT 

Vermont State Catholic Daughters will be holding 

their Fall Retreat on Saturday, September 17th. The 

Theme is “The Rosary”. The retreat will be lead by 

Father Brandon Schneider. There will be a series of 

short talks and Mass will be celebrated during the 

retreat. Father will be available for confessions. 

Snacks and lunch will be provided. We will be raising 

awareness of the need to support our seminarians. 

There is NO FEE for this event. However, you must 

pre-register by September 7, 2022. After that, there 

will be a late fee of $10. Please register with Debbie 

at: dgbrown264@gmail.com 

 
Pre-Release of "Heralds Melodies". The wait is over and 

please do enjoy the 

fruits of our labour for 
last two years on this 

devotional music CD. I 

specially thank my 
dearest Friends - Jude 

Liniker, Fr Leo Arockia 
Raj (Sacred Heart track) 

Fr Jeeva Devaraj 

(Concept) Fr Baskar 
Anandan (Divine 

Mercy track) Fr Francis 

Arulappan (Lyrics) Fr Richard and all our Heralds 
Family. This Album is dedicated to Fr Arockiadas HGN 

(First Provincial of MQAP)  From August 15th you can 
view/hear our music from any online platform - just type 

"Heralds Melodies" and you will get to enjoy all our 

music. God bless us and lead us to the TRUTH. 

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Meals played an important role in the society in 
which Jesus lived. More than a time for sharing 
nourishment, they were a time to share ideas and 
to model different aspects of social relationships. 
In Luke's Gospel, the places that a person ate (at 
the home of a tax collector, 5:29), the people with 
whom a person ate (sinners, 5:30), whether a 
person washed before eating (11:38), and, as is the 
case here, the place that a person sits while 
eating are all important. The narrator says Jesus 
tells a parable, but it is really wise advice to both 
guests and hosts about finding true happiness at 
the heavenly banquet. Jesus warns guests to wait 
before taking their places at the table lest they be 
asked to move if someone more important 
arrives. This is more than just a lesson about 
dinner etiquette. It is advice on how to find your 
true place in the Kingdom of God. Jesus advises 
hosts not to invite people who would be expected 
to repay them to dinner but to invite those who 
could not repay: the poor, the crippled, the lame, 
and the blind. This is where real blessings can be 
found. In these sayings, Luke gives us not only 
advice on how to approach the end times but also 
on how to live according to Jesus' vision of a good 
society. Luke's Gospel also advises us how the 
Church must be part of bringing about this 
society. It is yet another example in Luke's Gospel 
of the reversal the kingdom brings about. (Copyright 

2022 Loyola Press. All Rights Reserved. Used with 

permission. www.loyolapress.com)  
 

Ordination, October 8, 2022, 

10:00 am to 12:00 pm 

St Joseph’s Cathedral,  

Burlington, VT 
 

The Diocese of Burlington joyfully celebrates the 

ordination of seven men to the permanent 

diaconate by Bishop Christopher Coyne. All are 

invited to join us in the Cathedral for this solemn 

liturgy of Ordination. A reception will follow in 

the Cathedral Parish Hall. 

https://www.vermontcatholic.org/donate/bishops-annual-appeal/give-online/
https://www.facebook.com/leo.arockiaraj.52?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhtzLoKJrHjyKjqcm9AOFzKFCQBsCFiPedPuPSayW7_NqgZX7Se5Bnzr19hFLA_ThXFmG4_I4n5Li9CHxZvVJbAXXSKQ3ms_vE1LDFVQQOIyPnT2uLcBU5cP3aqlYGta3cVUKeHP82BKZdZMtJnkezAryyhE1BpyPP5Lya6QOewg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/leo.arockiaraj.52?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhtzLoKJrHjyKjqcm9AOFzKFCQBsCFiPedPuPSayW7_NqgZX7Se5Bnzr19hFLA_ThXFmG4_I4n5Li9CHxZvVJbAXXSKQ3ms_vE1LDFVQQOIyPnT2uLcBU5cP3aqlYGta3cVUKeHP82BKZdZMtJnkezAryyhE1BpyPP5Lya6QOewg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/jeeva.raj.3344?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhtzLoKJrHjyKjqcm9AOFzKFCQBsCFiPedPuPSayW7_NqgZX7Se5Bnzr19hFLA_ThXFmG4_I4n5Li9CHxZvVJbAXXSKQ3ms_vE1LDFVQQOIyPnT2uLcBU5cP3aqlYGta3cVUKeHP82BKZdZMtJnkezAryyhE1BpyPP5Lya6QOewg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BaskarHGN?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhtzLoKJrHjyKjqcm9AOFzKFCQBsCFiPedPuPSayW7_NqgZX7Se5Bnzr19hFLA_ThXFmG4_I4n5Li9CHxZvVJbAXXSKQ3ms_vE1LDFVQQOIyPnT2uLcBU5cP3aqlYGta3cVUKeHP82BKZdZMtJnkezAryyhE1BpyPP5Lya6QOewg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BaskarHGN?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhtzLoKJrHjyKjqcm9AOFzKFCQBsCFiPedPuPSayW7_NqgZX7Se5Bnzr19hFLA_ThXFmG4_I4n5Li9CHxZvVJbAXXSKQ3ms_vE1LDFVQQOIyPnT2uLcBU5cP3aqlYGta3cVUKeHP82BKZdZMtJnkezAryyhE1BpyPP5Lya6QOewg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PadreFrancisHGN?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhtzLoKJrHjyKjqcm9AOFzKFCQBsCFiPedPuPSayW7_NqgZX7Se5Bnzr19hFLA_ThXFmG4_I4n5Li9CHxZvVJbAXXSKQ3ms_vE1LDFVQQOIyPnT2uLcBU5cP3aqlYGta3cVUKeHP82BKZdZMtJnkezAryyhE1BpyPP5Lya6QOewg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PadreFrancisHGN?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUhtzLoKJrHjyKjqcm9AOFzKFCQBsCFiPedPuPSayW7_NqgZX7Se5Bnzr19hFLA_ThXFmG4_I4n5Li9CHxZvVJbAXXSKQ3ms_vE1LDFVQQOIyPnT2uLcBU5cP3aqlYGta3cVUKeHP82BKZdZMtJnkezAryyhE1BpyPP5Lya6QOewg&__tn__=-%5dK-R
http://www.loyolapress.com/

